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WITH SUPPLEMENT.
A bill for tho reduction of tolls on tho Erie

Canal 30} per cent was passed yesterdayby
tho Now York Senate.

TYo dovoto considerable space of to-day’s
paper lo mailer* connected with tho annual
meeting of tho Grand Army of tho Republic.
Tho aitendauco is large, attracting also a
number of civilians. To-day the grand mili-
tory procession will take place, and In tho
rveuing there will be an entertainment at tho
ImpositionBuilding.

Tho enormous whisky frauds hnvo not been
without their tragic features. For tho pur-
pose of guardingagainst tho possibility of de-
tection by tho revenue officers, a St. Louis
distillery firm constructeda secret vat, un-
known lo their workmen, ono of whom foil
in and was drowned. Of course tho funeral,
like the cause of death, was private.

Assurance is given by the Worth German
Ga:ctU that at no time since the war have
the relations between Franco and Germany
been more friendly and satisfactory than they
now arc. There isan evident doedro in both
countries toallay and remove nil apprehen-
sions of war, and for the present to contrib-
ute as much os possible to the conditions
necessary for tho peace of Europe.

Jt&. Bancroft, cx-Unitcd States Minister to
Germany, has submitted to tbo interviewing
process, and has given expression to his
views concerning the European situation.
Ho is excellent authority upon this
subject, and his opinions concerning the
significance of tho Ozor’s visit to Germany,
and tho recent tonr of Envois Josern to
Italy, os affecting tbopeace of Europe, will
bo received with respect and confidence.

Our Reunion visitors will bo especially in-
terested in tbo publication, in this issue of
Tub Tribune, of an extended review of tbo
** Memoirs of Gen. W. T. Sherman,” written
by himself. The General of tbo Armies of
tbo United Slates, being mighty alike With
tho penand tho sword, tollo tho story of tho
War of tho Rebellionfrom bis owncommand-
ingpoint of observation, and tells it in that
sprightly, spicy vein which has mode him
famous as a literary man of war.

At themeeting of tho American Associa-
tion for tbo Advancement of Bclcncs at De-
troit, yesterday, Mr.- Gamaliel Bradford
read a notable paper in which ho compared
the financial policy of England and tbo
United States. Mr. Bradford's panacea for
our financial woes is to make tbo Secretary
of tbo Treasury a responsible Minister on tbo
English plan. Any ono thing which claims
to be n cure-all necessarily obtains credit on
moro or loss false protenses, but this idea has
certainly some value, and readers of tho
striking argument in its favor will bo well re-
paid. Educators andparents will bo inter-
ested In tho papers ofDrs. Lincoln endPut-
nam on health in the school-room. Wo pub-
lishan abstract of one and a full summary of
tho conclusions reached in tho other. In En-
gland, the annual meeting of the Association
from which tho American body borrowed its
name hasbecome ono of the great events of
each year. Tho hard and good workwhich is
being done in tbo same directionon thisside
of the water will doubtless soon obtain the
tame gratifyingrocognHiou of its importance.

Spender, of Alabama, is beard from again.
He now represents bis State in tbo United
States Senate ; bat, judging from the results
of tbo pending Investigation of tbo facts and
incidents pertaining to his election, it is to
be feared that his sphere of usefulness will
bo somewhat contracted, and that his career
as a statesman will not bo immortalized in
history. There arc, it must bo admitted, grave
reasons for (he anticipation that Spencer will
be affordedan opportunity toretire to agricul-
tural pursuits. Ills electionwas characterized
by some peculiar transactions which are not
reckoned as altogetherregular. Unfortunate-
ly forSpencer, therewere not enough Fed-
eral ofllocs to go around, and eomo of the dis-
appointed legislators who gave him their
votes and sendees In return for liberal prom-
ises which were not fulfilledhave lost confi-
dence in their Senator, and are telling some
unpleasant facts about the manner of his
election. But his happy faculty of Impro-
vising a Legislature and of obtaining tho
votes of persons who woro never supposed to
have been elected os members stamps Spen-

ces as a man of marked originality in devices
tadexpedients, and, althoughho may bo rel-
egated to private life, his genius osa vote-
purchaser will insure for him a fame beyond
hirj tenure as Uultod States Senator.

The Chicago produce market* wore stead*
Ur yesterday. Hess pork was ia moderate
demand, and 100 per Ini higher, cloiiiug at
021.C2J cash and $21.70 for June. Lard
was quieted steady, closingat $13.03 cash
aad for June. Keats wore quiet and
Wtoha&itd, at Bjc for shoulders,
•hftrt rib*, and 12jo for short clocjj. High*

wines wero in fair demand and le higher,
at sl.lß per gallon. Lake freights wore more
active and firm. Flour was quiet and steady.
Wheatwasmoderately active and lo lower,
closing at sl.oo} cash and $1.03 for Juno.
Corn was less active, and steadier, closing at

cash and 73jc for Juno. Oats were in
fair demand and Jo higher, cloning at Gtljo
cash and Otjc for Juno. Bye was dull nt
SI.OO. Barky was quiet and firm at $1.33
for May. Hogs wero active, and C@loo
higher. Cattle and sheep wore dull, &ud
nominally unchanged.

Tho WoonneUi has como and gone, and
has created no perceptible flutter in the
BußOium oaso. Neither sideseemed to care
much forwhat she had tosay, but thodefense
summoned her for the sake of obtaining
como letters of supposed importance
in her possession, of which, however, nouse
was made, It appearing thatnone of tho doc-
uments were discreditable to tho writers.
Tho case for tho plaintiff in rebuttal closed
withMoulton on tho stand, and It In believed
the snrrebuttal of the defense will bo con-
cludedto-day.

Communismin Boston and among Boston
merchants is something unexpected. But it
has cropped out under tho shadow of Banker
Hill, Tho cheap transportation ossociatlon
recently formed in tho Hub has committed
itself lo tho wildest theories about Stale
omnipotence. It is gravely proposed that
Massachusetts shall raise a hundred millions
by taxing the people or by spouting bonds,
and shall use it lo build or buy a railroad
between Boston and Now York, which
shall ho ruu nt cost price, so that
tho capital investedis to got no return what-
ever. Tho “solid men" who have lent their
names lo thiswild scheme are very willing
that other people should bo forced by law to
build a road which is to yield them nothing,
but they do not propose to spend any of their
own money in that way. Capitol has not
hitherto acted cs tho champion of Com-
munism; and wo suspect that tho Boston
merchants will drop out, ono by one, and
leave Str. Piurlits to form and cony out tho
scheme himself.

THE "STUPENDOUS POLITICAL SCHEME.’*
The information comes from Washington

that certain politicians arc inclined to regard
tho recent wbifiky-soizurcs as “part of n
stupendous secret political scheme,”having
for its purpose the removal of some of the
most prominent officeholdersthroughout tho
country, cud their replacement by tho sup*
porters of other political magnates. Perhaps
bo. In fact, we hope so. Probably tho cx-

-wiro of tho frauds in tho mail-contracts,
the indictment of men who hovo been bribing
department clerks, tho suppression of tho
mail-bag swindles, ami thoreforms in thoDe-
partment of Justice incident to Judge
Pierrepont’s supplanting Wilhaus, are also
parts of the same.“ stupendous secret politi-
cal scheme," If so, wo aro inclined to have
more faith in this political scheme than any
other which has boon devised of late years.
It promises to accomplish more than all
tho independent party movements that havo
boon conceived by enthusiasticreformers. It
is tho only schemewchave noted that is likely
to'weed out corruption in official circles and
confirm public confidence in tho administra-
tion of Uto various functions of Government.
It is a scheme which moy, ns certain politi-
cians seem to opprehond, involve tho re-
moval of a good mouyofficeholders; but we
do not seehow any interest is to be adversely
affected by this change, except that of tho
officeholders themselves, and their patrons
in higher places. Such an interest being
Xicrsoniil and selfish, it may bo sacrificed .
without any injustice if tho public weal is to ,
ho aided thereby. |

Tho simple fact is that President Grant, <

hi calling tohis Cabinet each men asßnzsTOw, J
Jewell, and Pierrepont, ha.s surrounded
himselfwith a class of men eager and compe-
tentto reform the public service wherever
corruption or neglect has allowed
abuses to creep in. Wo have no
doubt that their appointment was
tho first stop of a grand reform move-
ment, whichis tbs true reading of what tho
politicians aro calling “ft stupendous secret
political scheme.” In the working out of the
coulemploted reforms it is altogether likely
that a good many official heads will have to
fall into tho basket. Most of these office-
holders are appointeesof thovarious Senators
and members of Congress from thedifferent
States, who will probably bo inclined to pro-
test vehemently against tho displacementof
their retainers as affecting their political
status at homo. Wo fancy that thesepro-
tests will appeal to a deaf ear. Tho whole
process of Secretary Bristow against tho
whisky-ring indicates that ho propones to
make the reform complete, no matterwho
may fall by the wayuide. It is simply im-
possible that frauds so bold and ex-
tensive os those which have boon I
recently exposed could have been sue-
ccßofully carried on without the con- |
nivauce and co-opor&tion of a large number
of officials connected with thoKovonue De-
partment. Tho duplication nud triplication
of whiuky consignments under the some
stomps is of itself sufficient evidence of
this. In fact, as soon as an honest Supervi-
sor and honest subordinates wore found for
Louisiana, the distillersand rectifiers in that
Slate announced that they coaid no longer
compete with the manufacturers of tho
Northern departments, whore the revenue
officials could bo openly bought over. It was
very proper that tho first step, after collect-
ing the necessary evidence of tho frauds,
should bo to seize tho properly of the sus-
pected distillers and rectifiers, in order that
the Government might indemnify itself for
tho losses by fraud. Tho next step, logical
and inevitable, is tho removal of the revenue
officials in whoso departments tho frauds
havo been perpetrated. In all coses where
collusioncan bo positively proved all tho dis-
honestrevenue officers ought to be prosecut-
ed to the full extent of the law. In all other
oases where there hove been fronds, and col-
lusion with the officials cannot be mode out,
the responsible officers ought still to be re-
moved for the oulpobleneglect or glaring In-
competence which permitted tbs evasions of
the tax. There is no doubi that tho Admin-
istration intends that the officeholders shall 1
bear the full consequences of their corrup-
tion or neglect, ond that there will bo impor-
tant changes In tho revenue service. The
removal of Commissioner Douglass wmbut
tho beginning ; and, if this is tho “stupen-
dous secret political scheme " to which cer-
tain politicians refer, the public will hope
thatit may be carried out os successfully os
it has been Inaugurated.

Is this scheme anotherstop in the mythical
“ third-term movement" of which sensa-
tional newspapershave had so much to say?

Up to this time wo have been told that Oen.
Ghaut was manipulating bis vast army of
officeholders and thelv friends and patrons
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to the Advancementof his candidature for a
third term. Now, of a Ruddon, wo And that
thePresident'has sanctioned, and, in fact,
broughtabout, chaugca which nro very likely
to alioanto largo numbers of tho very people
who were to renominate and re-clod him.
How la this? Are wo now to bo told by tho
sensational newspapers that they weremerely
mistaken in their former assumption, and that
this now movement is tho real “ third-term
scheme ”? Wo aro inclined to think that tho
recent events form a more complete answer
to tho third-term hullabaloo than any formal
declaration of Oou. Ga.vsr could Imvo made,
and thathis single ambition is to loavo tho
public service in as pure a conditionas is pos-
sible with humanagencies.

THE COSXOH-nOtISS BUILDING.
At the time tho Chicago Custom-House

building was ordered by Congress, a building
for the same purpose was ordered nt Oiuciu-
nnli. In tho neighborhoodof Cincinnati, and
in other places in Ohio, there are nnmerons
quarries of different hinds of building stone.
Within 20 miles of Chicago is an extensive
deposit of white marble, which marble has
longbeen used in this city, and of which the
great majority of tho buildings in Chicago
before tho fire, and of the present Chicago,
wero built. It is a handsome stone, capable
of finished ornamentation, as durable as any
limestone, and easily worked.

In choosing stone for the Chicago Custom-
Hours building, tho Government officers se-
lected a stone called Buena Vista stono, from
a quarry near Cincinnati; and for tho Cus-
tom-House ut Cincinnati they selected gran-
ite from a quarry in tho State of Maine I
Why haul the granite from Maine to Cincin-
nati, and tho Cincinnati stone to Chicago ?

It is fortunate for Cincinnati that tho Gov-
ernment Architect did not select tho Cincin-
nati stono for tho building at thatplace, for
a more worthless article forbuildingpurposes
was neverpalmed off on tho public. One of
our reporters visiting tho Chicago Custom-
House building, with lus fingers removed
largo flakes from the fluted columns, and
those flakes wero so thin thot ho actually
pasted them, as wo would reprint matter, on
a sheet of paper. With a ten-penny nail a
man could scratch any of tho columns in two,
—the stono crumbling into sand nt tho least
friction. It is ono of the many strange things
which occur under all governments that
tho architect, Hullett, despite tho exposures
and self-evidence of his unfitness for tho
office, successfully defied all branches of tho
Government for a number of years. It woo
not until bo mot Secretary Bristow thot ho
encountered ono whowould not tolerate his
assumptions, submit to his insolence, nor
consent to his continuance in office. Wo
cannot say that tho present Castom-Hoaso
building, so far ns it is erected, shall como
down,—that is a question for tho architects;
bat wo do think that there would be a vast
economy if tho Government would not only
remodel tho whole plan of the building, but
select some other of the great varieties of
stono which cost less money, and are far bet-
ter for tho purpose than the present crumb-
ling, rotten article used in the building.

THE NEW SOUTH.
There nre many evidences ot Another new

departure in Sonthom affairs. The experi-
mentaland probationary period of tho extreme
South seems to bo nearly at on end.
There has been a marked change in public
sentiment within tho past few months,—a
change in Northern sentiment as to the real
condition of tho Southern people, and a
change in Southern sentiment as to tho rc&l
disposition of thepeople of the North toward
tho South. Muchof tho trouble at tho South
has arisen from a mutual misunderstanding
between North and South. Northern senti-
ment has Icon heretofore mainly con-
structed upon tho outrages committed in
communities that wore infested with
tho vicious .and desporalo classes loft
by tho War, composed largelyof menwithout
family ties, without occupation, without
moans, and unrestrained by moral or social
influences in tho indulgence of tholr passions
and prejudices. Southern sentiment has
been forced into a false, narrow, and resent-
ful tendency by tho influence of Northern
men who hare gone into tho South to live
upon politics os a business. Tho flro-oaters
at tho South and tho carpet-baggers from tbo
North bavo boon accepted as tbe types of
sentimenton either sido, and tho result has
been a constant clashing of interests, and an
uncompromising dissension which has pre-
vented thoreorganization of society, corrupted
the politics, and ruined tho business of the
country. Thereis nodoubt that thero have
been deliberate misrepresentations onboth
sides, calculated to maintain and'increase tho ,
dissensions, bat much of the trouble has
come from moro misapprehension, which was
dishonest only in the neglect to tako proper
stops to ascertain tho truth, Wo at tho
North have been too ready to accept every
exaggerated report ofnegro oppression; they
at tho South have been too suspicious of tho
motives of every Northern man who has
come among them. Tho now ora which wo
think we see ahead for tho Southern pcoplo
is to bo reached by simply bringing tho peo-
ple of tho North and South nearer together,
showing each section to tho other in its best
and not its worstphases, aud removing the
suspicions and prejudices on both sides.

Thero have been many influences working
to this end of late. They aro virtually out-
side of party politics. They have bean per-
sonal or social. Mr. Nonunofr’a letters in
the New York Herald are an inot&noo in
point. Here is a gentleman of good Judg-
ment and perfect credibility who writes over
Ids own signature, aud without instructions
or restraint, of whathe sees. Tho testimony
ofPig-Iron Kelts* Is notwithoutvalue \ for,
however wo may smile at his remedy for
Southern ills, lib observations as to tho con-
ditionand spirit of the people aro entirely
trustworthy, and he admits that he, along
with tbomass of people attbe North, had boon
deceived In thisregard. Confirmationsofa lo-
cal and personal characterare comingto many
communities of the injustice that bos been
done to the Southern sentiment. Tho Iter.
Hr. Btoosixo, of this city, has Just added his
voice to the new revelations. Ills sermon
last Sunday was a return* of his personal ob-
serrations daringa recent tour in the South,
and, as suoh, It was an eloquent appeal for
reconciliation and the properappreciation of
tho trials and hardehipe with which tho
Southern people have been sorely visited.
Mr. Stociikq'b vocation and tastes would'
naturally bring him in contactwith the best
classes of Southern society, aud yet the pic-
tures ho presents of poverty where tboro
liadboon wealth, and of misery where there
bod been prosperity and happiness, are
positively touching. We have not made
bu/Ucleut allowance for tho desolation
of the South. It was of a kind to
bnng despair, rcckiottnoae, and demor-
alisation with it. Hatred, revenge, and
iuvlassnes* Were Uts fruit* of Lbelr mistaken

struggle, ond our tendency baa boon to exag-
gerate and intensify, instead of palliatingand
mollifying them. Tho whole country might
well have been thankful (hat there was no
war of races, and no fresh outbreak against
tho Genera! Government; Instead of this,
there hasboon n disposition In certain quar-
ters to precipitate both. Mr. Stocking found
a people no longer able to maintain schools
nor churches, struggling for the merest ne-
cessities of life, burdened beyond endurance
with taxation and official plunder, vis-
ited with flood, famine, and plague,
ond yet without thought of resistance,
and aspiring only after tho right and
blessing of self-government. Ho found also
that tho negro, whore emancipated from tho
slothfulness, temptation, and rrimo that had
been developed by falso political promises,
wasreluming lo his former trust In tho man
who bad onco boon hlsmntitor; and that, ns
tho political fictions disappearunder practi-
cal test, tho negroes and (ho native whites
aro ready to work together for their common
good. This is the true solution of theSouth-
ern problem, and Mr. Stocking's evidence is
that U Is approaching faster than we might
reasonably have hoped. Hosays :

In aplto of (ho allegations of politicians, wo be-
Dove no tnnro peaceful people can bo found to-day
than in Louisiana and Arltannaa. RuMnniam tboro l»,
but under control. And no portion of those States
did we find evidence of one-fourth ns much rascality
and corruption on the part of tbelr own citizens ns
meets no on every hand In our own city of Chicago.
The relations of the white end colored people are, on
the whole, moat amicable, eiul will continueao, In so
far aa the latter aro unmolested by politicians, No
rights of their uewly-nciiulred clllzeusliip will lo con-
tested, fcnt public odres will bo cheerfully shared
with them If only common tenso nnd decency are
respected In their selection. What (he South, and
especially Louisiana, needs is, not Tore* bllli, but
peace. Industry, and Jess taxation.

So far os party xMlitics ko ®ff®c lcd by
this nowdivision of tho voters, wo havo no
fear that the Republican party will lose by
tho change. It was not possible for any
party to maintain its control over tho South
by force or fraud, nor by tho agency of tho
coloredvoto, obtained in bull: by deception,
misrepresentation, or appeals to a mco-issuo.
Revolution and anarchy olouo could result
from such a condition. Rut when tbo race*
issue oball have been fully and finally oblit-
erated, and tho politicalbarnaclesscraped off,
there will bo left tho Democratic and Repub-
lican parties, stripped of war prejudices and
raco troubles, and each standingon its own
merits. The Republican parly at tho South,
divested of tho incubus of carpet bagism, will
appeal more effectively toa largo proportion
of the Southern people, black and white, than
tho Democratic party con, with its old-timo
prejudices and abuses. Tho reputable, in-
dustrious, intelligent, and progressive peoplo
of the South will ns curely identify them-
selves with tho party of intelligence and pro-
gress in tho future as they would have done
had slavery boon abolished without a war.
With tho Republican party and tbo Demo-
cratic party to ohooso between, wo have no
fear of the contest. As tho South prospers
and progrosses, bo will tho Republican party
prosper andprogress in tho South, when it is
well rid of tboraco-issuo and freed from tho
toils of enrpot-bagism.

ANN ELIZA’S TSOUBLE3.
Ann Eliza, whono only claim to dlatinc

tioa is numerical, being the nineteenth
affinity of tho polygmnous Brigham, finds
that it was a modi easier matter to got mar*
riod according to tbo rites of the Mormon
Church than to get divorced according to
the rights of tholaw. A few weeks ago Ann
Eliza woo in clover. Sho had found an ap-
preciating friend in Chief-Justice McKean,
who, though bo thought there had never
been any legal marriage between Bbioiiam
and AmuEliza, nevertheless awarded her tho
handsome alimony of SSOO a mouth until tho
question could be finally adjudicated, and
also several thousand dollars for counsel
foes. Here was a templing bait for mar-
riageable young women and maneuvering
mammas. Tho prospect ofan easy divorce
and SSOO a month pendente liU would se-
cure BmaQAM, even at his advanced ago
and with his numerous appendages, a pick in
tho matrimonial mart of every city in tho
Union. Bat Ann Eliza has been the victim
of thopolitical uncertainty of offioo-tonuro,
and tho envious young women throughout
tho land, anxioas to become members of
Bbiohau’s household on tho same terms, have
a timely warning. Chioll-JusUco McKean’s
head having fallen into tho basket, Obiof-
Justlco Low's steps in and incontinently
wipes out the SSOO a mouth. Ho fails to
estimate tho wrotchodnefs of being divorced
from a man so much married as Biuouamat
so high a figure. Ho is oven inclined to
doubt that Ann Eliza, wos legally married
to a man who had eighteen wives all
living at tho time sho was taken
into tho fold. Ho is of opinion that,
in ease Ann Eliza was carried oil
a la Lovelace, cruelly deceivedand persuad-
ed to marry a hoary-headed old sinner in
utter ignorance of eighteen livingwives, sho
would bo qntillcd to some indemnification for
tho injury thus put upon her. But Ohiof-
Jtuiloo Lowe is also inclined to think that
this condition of thingsshould bo very fully
established before lOnionAM’s personal for-
tune bo parceled out among a lot of claim-
ants at tho rate of SSOO a month for eaoh of
them. In point pf fact, he has a strong sus-
picion that, os Ann Eliza and Übiquam lived
in tho same city, belonged to tho semo
church, went io tho same sowing-society, and
generally trained in tho same company, Ann
Eliza enteredupon her matrimonial ( venture
with her eyes open. There is certainly a
strongprobability that this wok tho case. If
so, Ann Eliza is asking most too rnuoh when
cho wants to be married according to the
Mormons and divorced according to the
Gentiles. Like other people, she must
abide by one faith or the other. As she
was content with a Mormon marriage, she
must be content with a Mormon divorce,
which carries no alimony with it. It may
have been worth SSOO a month to live with
Bkiohaw Yooho, but It certainly isn’t worth
that amount to live away from him. Wo
have on Idea that Ann Eliza wDI never got
SSOO, nor 500 cents, nor any other amount,
on account of her marital relations with
Bbiouau Youno, and we are ignorant of any
law or reason which would entitle her to
compensation on this account. The only
possible objection that can bo mode to Chief-
Justice Lowe’s interpretation is, that Ann
Eliza, deprived of her SSOO a month, will
probably return to the lecture-field. It is

I hard that tho general public should bo made
to suffer la this fearful manner for tho do-
meiUo troublesof Bzxoiuu Yodnq’s numer-
ous household.

The Graphic i* very much oxerciued over
tbrf 'frightful oflouot of n/nag'jliog that it
thlnka la going on la tbo interior ports of
thecountry. It says Umt Uio Cuetom-Hoaso
officials outben do not know bow todetect
smuggling, and are Iguortmt of “ bow to
deal with <l6ub!4 invoice*. M The Kew York

methodof doalingwilh thesodubiousdoubles,
if wo may judge by tho recent exposures in
(he metropolis, is to hold out the official
hand, say “ 120 per coni," gat it, and beep
mum. The history of the Now York Cus-
lom-llonse forn number of years in ft record
of political corruption. The Graphic'sgroan-
ing over imaginary corruption in Custom-
Houses in whichno fraud has over boon de-
tected is ono of ttio finest possible il-
lustrations of the boam-aud-moto parable.
Tbe true nrtimus of the article is the loss of
the jobbing trade, which, the paper says,
Ims been diverted from Now York to the
West by the law which made Western cities
ports of entry. “This is ono reason," says
(ho mournful Graphic, “ that business has
drifted away from New York, and that bo

many splendid stores and warehouses are va-
cant to-day." This Is very sad, no doubt, but
isn't it Justa little extreme to say that the
Now York Jobbers have oil moved to Chicago
because they can smuggle boro bolter than
they can there?

THE VICE-PRESIDENT AND THE COUTH.
Vice-President WiutoM ishaving an ngreo-

oblo time at the Sonth. His visit to thebed-
sideof his dying predecessor in office, Qon.
BnECiSXNniooE, is regarded by tho Southern
people ns something more than a graceful act
of courtesy. As a Senator bo bad voted to
expel tho traitor PnECKiNntDOE. TheWar
over, peace restored, and tho Union reunited,
3b*. Wilson, ns Vice-President, visits the
dying statesman and soldier. Of all the men
who took port in the Rebellion, no one made
a greater personal sacrifice than Joan C.
BnF-ouiNnipOE, A manof ability and of great
personal popularity, bo soon won distinc-
tion. Ho was elected ft Representative of
the old.district whichbad given Hekhe Clat
to Congress and the country. At the early
ago of 05 years bo was elected Vice-
President of the United States, and, in antici-
pation of the expiration of bis term, was
electeda Senator. There was nothing that
could offer itself in the way of fame and
honor that bo might not reasonably expect.
Ho bad not oven the excuse which so many
others pleaded. His State did not secede;
she did not join tho Confederacy, and, ac-
cording to the doctrine of State allegiance, ho
should have adhered to Kentucky, and shared
her fortunes. In an unfortunate momentho
did otherwise. Ho abandoned Kentucky and
the Union, crossed ibulino, and linkedbis for-
tunes with tho Confederacy.

Had Mr. Breckinridge remained la tho
Union,—had ho, like bo many othor Ken-
tuckians.espoused tbocausoof tho country,—
ho would havo become one of tho leading
men of tho Union. His jirovious famo and
high position would have been eclipsed by
tbo nowlustro that would havo surrounded
him as a patriot, a statesman, and a soldier of
his country.

It wasa graceful act for Mr. Wilsonto call
upon tho Kentuckian, who, in addition to his
sacrifices and disappointments, is prostrated
with physicalailments. Tho two mon wore ;
fitting representatives of tho parties to tho
War. Tho one represented tho triumphantand
living, tho othor tho crushed and broken.
Tho people of Kentucky and of Tennessee all
turned out to give a cordial greeting to tho
Vice-President, and heartily responded to his
congratulations that peace, union, and on in-
creased devotion to tho country had taken tho
plnco of war, hatred, and an antagonism
of policies aud sections. In Arkansas, bo has
also mot tho some warm and friendly greet-
ing and tho snmo generous effort to bury tho
post, aud to rebuild the South, not os a South,
but as part of a common country. Mr. Wil-
sonhas horotoforo been, like Mr. Kellet, ono
of thoso who havo favored tho severest
legislation of tbo es-robol States. That ho

' has done bo conscientiously believing that
each legislation was needed, there can be no
question. Like Mr. Bullet, ho will proba-
bly find that both sides havo beon influenced
by exaggerations, and that beneath tho sur-
face thogreat body of tho people, of all col-
ors aud all parties, really desire peace anda
restoration of industry and production to
which peooo is indispensable.

BRITISH VS. AMERICAN BARBARITY.
Untilwo began to celebrate centennials, wo

were lioppily ignorant thatonr forefathers and
foromothors were not only maltreated by
British troops, bat that they maltreated their
enemies in turn. Outrages have been piled
mountain-highon theunlucky Hessians, who
were probably no more devils than they wero
angels; but the regular on one side and the
rebel on theotherhave escaped formany years
any censure for barbarity. Among the many
thingsrecently raked out of forgotten garrets
andrecords, however, have boon a number of
instances of alleged cruelty. The English
newspapershavereprinted extracts from their
predecessors of a century ago, from whichit
appears that the British public was in-
formed, in 1775, that the American
minute-men at Lexington scalped the
dead regulars, murdered the wounded,
and generally played savage to perfection*
On the otherhand, the resurrected American
press testifies in trumpettones that the red-
coats sacked and burned bouses, outraged
women, and, in one case at least, murdered a
mother aud her little child together. After
duo allowance has been rondo for tho hasty
exaggeration bred of warlike excitement, a
residuum of truth doubtless remains iu each
of tho stories. A grenadier, chased like a
hunted dog for miles by unseen enemies hid
behind rook, and fence, and tree, andhailing
ballots into tho staggering ranks, could
scarcely bo expected to bo anything but a
bruto longbefore the gauntlet was finally run
and Cambridge Town reached. As for tho
minnto-mon, they were bat men. War
maddened them, and there may have
been savagery of which the per-
petrators wore scarcely conscious when
the day's bloody work was done, or,
which theybitterly repented. The English
press makes much of a story that one wound-
ed loldler was killed by a blow from a
hatchet os ho loy helpless on tho ground.
This is another version of a story which was j
current in Concord thirty year's ago, and
which the curious in such matters may find
In lUwrnosNß's "Mosses from an Old
Manse," where theromancer tolls it as Low-
sn& told it to him. 'Whetheror not it Is true,
it suggested "Septimins Felton." 60 the
dead soldierdid not die In vain. That book
is worth an ordinary Ufo or so.

The London Time* expressed a manly
hope that the centennial celebrations
not stir up enmity between the two countries.'
The hope Isa practical certainty. Little and
big politicians have tradedon American bos*
tility to England long enough. The two great
Anglo*Saxon nations should live in eternal
peace and with eternalgood will. A sign of the
futuro appears in tho fact that, whileConcord
celebrated her centennial, two residents of
Concord decorated the graves of the two
British regulars killed at the famous bridge,
—one of whom, by the way, is the passive
kero of thehatch*Ualory. If America mur-

derod him in 1775, shehonors his grave now.
Ho might hare preferreda few moro yearsof
life anda fewloss flowers, but the post can*
notbe cured.

An incidentwhich occurredIn this city Inst
week showshow speedily such measures ns
the Foncn law bear fruit. Thoowners of a
valuablepiece of productive real estate in
Wisconsinapplied to tho agents of a Euro-
pean house fora loan of !&100,000 to further
mprovo the property. The land tendered as
mortgage security was appraised at from
SCOO,OOO to $700,000. Tho ngcut replied:

1, That tho security appeared not only
good hut ample, and they woro accustomed
to rate Wiscousin'mou, ns a clans, os dcsirnhto
borrowers, promptand thrifty.

2. That they woro Ihcu looldug out for
long-term mortgage investments, andhad the
funds hero in bank, and if tho land offered ns
security had boon situated just over tho hor-
dcr so ns to bo lu some such Btato as Illinois,
they would make tho loan forthwith; but—

U. That, owing to tho recent legislation,
they couldnot makea mortgage loan on lands
iu Wisconsin at any rate or on noy security
whatever, That the holders of tho Wisconsin
railroad-bonds had really the some class of
security,—a mortgage onreal estate,—and it
had boon shown tho title to thosecurity was
hazardous. That tho European view of tho
cose was thatit was not n mutter of policy or
politics, but of common honesty, and for tho
present they wished to have no financial
dealings iu Wisconsin on any security that
could not bo moved out of tho State ns soon
as necessary. The owners of the land, Wis-
consin gentlemen of tho best standingand
responsibility, wont away surprised and dis-
turbod* Tho lowa of business ond of morals
oro inexorable, and n Stato can injnro tbo
private credit of its citizens as certainly as
they can themselves.

While masculine humanity suffers from the In*
cursious of the fomalobook agent, tbo otbor half
of the species is persecuted by a moto danger-
ous, more persistent, and more avaricious pest
—the oowiug-macbiuo agent. Tho Working
Women's Protective Association of New York
was formed to combat those plagues. Suit was
recently brought against an agent for a favorite
company by tho Association in behalf of a poor
widow woman, who at tho urgent solicitation of
an agent had purchased a machine for s7l), pay-
ing for it at the agreed rate of $5 a mouth.
When she had paid SOS her husband died and
loft her penniless. Unable to provide food for
Uoraolf and oruhans, she could not pay tho bal-

-1 once of the bill on time. The agent, with the
assistance of a Deputy-Sheriff, forcibly carried
away the machine, refused to refund the money,
and pointed to a pruned contract entered into by
tbo woman as his justification for so doing,
Tho widow offered to borrow tbo necessary sum
to make the last payment, but tho agent
demanded $5 extra for tho costs incurred
in the sotzuro. It is comforting to know
that tho Justice declared that by paying thirteen-
fourteenths of tho purchase-money tho woman
had acquired some title to tho property, and
compelled tiroagent torefundthe sGsoiroady paid
to him. Tbo decision waa most Just, and willbo
some slight consolation to poor people similarly
situated. Tbo price of sowing-machines is
eo outrageously high, and the profits on them so
enormous, that oppressive terms ought-not for a
moment to be tolerated. It is, perhaps, owing to
tho fact that the purchasers are mainly women,
poor, ignorant, and defenselest, that thosowing-
machine agent has assumed tbu oppressive and
sometimes pestilential character complained of.
Ta thtK'lUnr nf77i* CUtfvp* JVi’Surif t

Cincioo, Jluy U.—l um told that, by a recent decis-
ion of the United State* Supreme Court upon Uio mat-
terof "legitimatetaxation " lu a nr* lakoa tip from
Topeka,Kan., it wan declared tlut *• There la no law-
ful tax which 1* not laid for a i-ulillo purpose.” This
decision waa rendered in a coho of bond* leaned to a
bridge company, aud it is claimed that,underthis de-
cision, all county bouda leaned to railroad*. etc., are
�old, and law* under which they are voted are uncon-
stitutional. Will you picate uulighten the readers of
yourpaper interested on till* subject, and thus muchoblige many of your patrons 7 \oura truly,

E.M.J,

The decision of the Court only applied to the
bonds involved—which were toa private corpo-
ration. The eamo Court has held over and
over that the issue of bonds by municipali-
ties to railroad corporations, if legally author-
ized under State laws, Is constitutional.

A satirical paper entitled The Free Lance,
principally remarkable for tbopoverty of its ap-
pearance, la just oat. If its next leans does not
give indubitable evidence of improvement It
ahould promptly die and disappear from the aom
of thing*.

POtnrOAL HOTES.
Cassius M. Clay Is allowed to stnmp Kentucky

for the Democrats became the majority of the
party in that titate la too large. OAatnja will
whittle It down.

Chief-JusticeWaite, Attorney-GeneralPiesbb-
pont, and William M. Evarts weto classmate#
iu Vale College thirty-five years ago. Still, they
became reputable and useful members of to-
ddy.
It takes Illinois men to nose out crooked

whisky. Dlufohp Wilson And Elmer Wash-
burn both gained their preliminary training in
this State. Either of them knows had liquor
when ho sees it.

The Springfield Republican objects to' the
11 Gen.'* before Djustow. But his generalship Is
not bad. Detldco, bo is no longer a General but
a Secretary. The Secretary stands alone.
Modern degeneracy has not reached him.

Tho Indian Ring Is feeling very weak and
wondering wbofo the lightning will strike next.
It picks upa bit whenever it reflects that it has a
Delano and not a Bristow or a Jewellto deal
with.

A happy combination la tho Tester of the
Grand Army, published lu yesterday’s paper, was
tbo following t “Maine—Commander, Beldem
Connor." The Dopuniioons of Maine willcon-
firm that title next fall Oonmos for Qovarnor
is the battle-cry.

Commissioner Douglass is not a son of
Stephen A. Douglas, the Augusta Constitution*
atilt to the contrary notwithstanding. That
paper will paralyze the Boathern mind one of
these days if It keeps on communicating such
•hooking intelligence.

Senator MoMillak has been charged with an
attack of btother-lu-lawium in connection with
the Bt. Paul Poet-Ofiloe. At last aooonntsho
was alowly recovering, and denying that hehad
been sick at ell. Tho trouble seems to be that
McMillan Is too good a man for the purpose*
of the Dill Kino newspapers.

The retirement of Secretary Fisa seems tobe
tolerably osaured. at last He baa been from
the beginning a good and strong influence in
Geo. Grant's Administration, and one that can
be tU-epered. He goes out with Delano and
Douglass, trepresume, et the end of the fiscal
year.

Kewapipor changes with reference to the com-
ing Presidential conteit are Just sow in order.
The 000 in St. Louis, by which the Globe swal-
lows the Democrat, is clearly a ease of tho ear-
rival oftho fittest. The Globe sometimes be-
eouoo too rapturous. U can easily afford to
keep a lovol bead, oow that it baa a monopoly of
(he field. The Boston .Port, alto, it Ureported,
baa changed bands, and will support tbs Admin-
istration.

The New Yprk Tribuneremarked with a sneer,
a few days ago, that the kind reception of Vice-
President Vlwtou m tbo Booth was In unfator-
abte contrast to the treatment SenatorQoudon
and Representative Lawau received when they
wen in the North. The difference in dream-

| ilineei extended much farther than the ZWeuiw

noticed. Vice-PresidentYTnaou la traveling for
health and recreation; Senator Gordon and
IlcprcscntaUvo Lanin were avowedly on ope-
htlcal mission.

The Philadelphia Timet moralizes in Hr usinl
beautiful stylo on the wickedness of Mi’u.nri',
as exposed In the case of the Chicago ru-H-on-
House, and In conclusion otters the solid roilcc-
lion that it is perhaps better the wort: is lo
attain from the foundations, "for if ll had been
completed on the original plan it would have
beou an architecture! abortion.

ITHSOtfAL,

Ajmzb returns toEurope this week,
Anna Dickinson Is at tho Palmar Honed.
Bishop Wim-rnc, of Minnesota, la at Use

GrandPaoilic.
Tho Nashville Union calls J. P., Lowelt, a

"Poniasslan huckster."
• Gov. John llAUTn.iNrr, of Fenniylvaiiia, cole-

bratos at the Grand Pacific.
ThoHon. Thomas S. Biuoswat, Btato Treas-

urer, is ot tho Grand Pacific.
Louisville satirists speak ot ssrleuccd mur-

derersan "impecunious wretches."
Jcpp David on Tuesday delivered the annual

address at iho Iloneton, Tax., Stat'd Pair.
John A. Joel, editor of tho Army GazclU', Is

participating la the reunion at theGrand Pacific,
Dion Boucioaui/t wants to live in the Fon-

rest mansion, but ho docs not eare to pay the
price.

Tho Hon. W. VT. Docoma, Advocate-General
of lihodo Island, arrived yesterdayat the Grand
Pacific.

The Sterling City Guards are niatly packed
away with theirbeautiful gray uni tonus in tbs
Commercial.

SlrcoScepiienFibre JoinedDalyIn Now York,
kin Hornet has become bo weald/ that it sold for
£2OO the other da/.

IlEsnt Wolfhohn, brother of Mr. Wolfbohn,
tbo well-known musician of this ell/, Is stopping
at the Brevoort House.

The Mtcr's Cadets, of Toledo, are entertained
at tboGrand Pacific, through the courtesy of
John B. Drake, proprietor.

Mr. Hazzaud, vrlfcta tho accent on thelast eyl«
loblo, Is helping readers of tho Now York TnV-
tineto understand Cincinnati mus:e.

Tho "Montague Club" of Now York Ira*
modcsls wilt Lave a chance to appear at the
fortneoming bonollt of their Idol.

Ad item in aLouisville paper in the “Round-
About " column is headed : 11 How Calamitiei
Como." It's very seldom they cone that way.

Tho Sultan of Turkey thinks seriously of es-
tablishing a Frouch and Italiau Opsrn-llmiao at
ConatantiDoplo. Add on has ovldeutly reformed,

0. A. Chizzola, of tho Impreejario firm of
Grad AChizzola, and at present maunder of
tho Glrollo-GiroUa troupe, is at tho Grand Pa*
ciflo.

Tbo ICnULFT Brothers are going to pl&r
"Around the World In Eighty Data" in Now
York. They have Imported the properties from
Paris.

Gov. JohnL. Bbvzridok, ,Qkobcib 11. lUb-
now, Secretary of State, and the lion. Buzld}
M. Oulloji, of Springfield, are quartered at tin
Bhonnan House.

Mr. Louis Benbinoeb, of Louisville, Ky., h
spending a few dare in the city, tho guest of bir
brother, Mr.MoBensinoer, of ths J. M.Danse
wick & Balks Co.

\V, c. Uxoc, of Now York, took t!.o last vtcaul
room at tbo Grand Pacific Hotel yesterday after
noon,—the first time in Its career that It prove!
unequal toIts guests.

Mrs. Senator Logan, who baa keen sarionslj
ill in Washington, is recovering. Senator Lo-
oan*, who was called there by her illness, wll
soon return to the West.

Among the arrivals of prominent visitors yes*

terday was that of tbo Hon. O. P. Wmrcosra
of Boobester, Minn., one of the influential and
solid men of the Gopher State.

Gen. Charles Detenb, of Massachusetts,
and staff, W. W. Douglas, Hbrvbi B. Pierce,

Josiah Pickett, Harlan Fairbanks and P. F.
Murray, are at the Grand Pacific.

According to Darwin, the coming man is U
be bald-headed. Miss Boldens will understand
tboa, that bor performances are already recog-
nized os tho opera of the future.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean thinks Bowen’s tee
ttmonyis "In the main unimportant,” Thath
an observing journal \ a little Beecterized, per
hips,—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Mr. C. 0. Wheeler, tbo efficient General
Freight Agent of the Michigan Central Railroad,
will try to improve bla waning health at Ho'
Springe, Arkansas, next week. He Intends ti
remain thereabout a month.

Jefferson Davis pauses the plate ina Mem-
phis church,—that is, the plate paaae* him, more
correctly speaking. There la some Confederate
scrip la the archives of this city he mayhave to
be generoua with. It was sent here by sympa-
thizing Dobs at the time of theChicago Are.

CHICAGO—TIIU LABORS? DISTILLERY IN TUB
world, now building.—Una ormore oapiuljiu. mho

cuuld command X’UI.WA would meat wUU an INVhal-
AiENV willed wouldropa/ilaaU la tbr«ay,ait>.
tb«rpiniuultraaddruM O.U. JAUVIB, Ocutal Iw»l-
Oflleo, London-“Aondan J\m«,

Does this advertisement apply with any slg*
nifioauce just at present or is it a swindle ?

Tills evening the farewell performance h.kt* place
of Fttjokcu'a “arwnd Ducneea,” being thoopera tu-
uouuced, with Mia Soldzmk in the tidetoU.-Jh.-
vtanku Aknfmti.

Having covered tUcmsolvoa with glory at the
expense of tho long-suffering Offenbach, the
musical crilio and tbo intelligent compositor sat
down to beer and ahook each other joyfully by
the hand.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
paltntr Jfeoo—Tho Hon. A. Olmrabere.lew*; the

lion. Calvin U. Frow, Tuxlou; Samuel A*hh'im.
1-hlluaeh'bU; John Brown. IV M. hhehWu. Uj>nok-
Hold : J. 1* lUudolbh, Chief Engineer ii. k 0.
no. Weaver, llwhoricf; J. 1UDaliantide,
Thames It. Hoed, U. O. Uatcber, i‘hlUdoU.UU: H-
LltUlL Loutevble ; W. Koch, Cleveland J J. V. 11.Lott,
Luisldk: Lewi* A, Wilaon. Philadelphia; D. H*t-
unbent. J. T. Murahou, Vermont; Qtorfle 3. NottU-
rut), Altrquello; Georga A. Porter, Providence;
KUwln 8. Leland, Ottawa; Frank L. logmoll, M«*
tins: Charles Gordon. Cleveland; John Lockett,
Brooklyn: Theodora E. lUvlf, Washington; i~ M.
Hoover,Iowa; 3, E. Dyer. J. T. Dorter, Oindimatl;
J. Guy vwr, New York; J.L.McKeevcr, New io»,
p, A. Gaud ball, ban ITunclaco; John Orockord, Bal-
timore; B. Q. limon, NewYork; Isaao W. Gray,
Hnrluglield; J. F, Clark. Ottawa 3. L.
jjJjudor, Dakota; Edward Scaring, Mad-
lien; tl. A. Smith, A, D. Mone.
Button; A.D. Clarke, Omaha; 0. E, Alexander, Boa-
ton; N. 8, Jtoexe, Buffalo... .'{imont i/cwoW-f*
Albright,Scranton; E, It.Uoldtn, New York: A. u.
Broctor,Quebec ;J,P, Marah, Laporto ; E. K. ParML
Bolton ;0. M. Underbill, Buffalo; J. L. Kellogg, _Ncw
Yorks George F. Enoe, Buffalo; Daniel J. Seith,
Montana; L. H.Lay ford, Boston; Wiliam Condon,
lake Superior: O. I*. Greene, 8t- Low*;
O. SUewhy, Detroit: J. Johuaon. Ottawa,
P. Young, NeiihvUoj WIUUm E. Lyon. New lja* tvon; O. Sauk, Baltimore; O. U. Deane, bprlugflj.'i,
N. T. Spence, Cincinnati.. ..tihtrman Houa#—M. ‘
Love, B, D. fcould, U.S.A.; O.M.W*reaMMl
Uen. George Edbrook, U. B.A.t W. Swan, Wuhln*-ton; Itohert Irving. Apple Wyer; Murray liutb,
PhJladalphh* J J. 0. iUU, Boatoo; *L Young,
England } M. L. Dakar, intUlald;
DoUuot, Trenton; Oen. M, B-

„

Oapt, lidward Kcraioller, Indiana; J. Newhouio,
Pmladulphla; P. A. Pell, Now York; Ohsrlee Dab.
Boston s"P. d. Leonard, Bolton J Col. H.L, WcbM_.
8. A.: b. D. Lawrence, Springfield j A.ILWheelar,
Toledo t Qeu.ahaw.Sacramento; den. J.T. Jewett,
U. 8. A. J Daniel WeaU Sacramouto; Cob 0. 0- Jouea,
WaiUlngion; K. O. Miller, Cleveland s L, W. Mo-

CUutock. New York; 0. D, Knowhoo, Oalaburg.....

Wiihlwrtou; John (J. Ue*iy, New Haven; W.F.Feuk
Davenport t E, P. Burlingham, Springfield • Ota, L.
Wagucr. Col. U. B, Booth, Col, Levi Huber, Coh D.
Bwieou, Col, 8. 8. Green, Col. N. M. Smith. rcDbiyl-
taul* ; Col. J. U. Douck, Col. J. Hancock. 001. B. B.
Hanshaw, M*J. F. Oakley, OoL O. Belnold*, ViUton-
ntn : M. S. Cloee, lowa City} E. Jirdlue, New York >

o.D. Dakar, Olnolnuatl; E. 0. Pomeroy, Provident*,
J. K. Grave*. Dubuque; T. B. Morehouse,
palkUmd Ulan-la s Lloyd G. Hurria. St. Loul*,
Janie* Uorrlann, MlnuoanuU*; F, W. Ayer, PblladG
Rhla: F. B. Porater, Cullfonitaj George W. Moo*J»
[artfoid; W.G. Hoyl, PbJUdclPhl* { TUad 0. Pound,

Wlacomdn; 8. H. Uaruey, New York}F. O. J. Cb*n#y*
Beatoni JubuO. Scott, St. Louie; Simon M*ad#b* u®«

Detroit; Dr. UlUhell, Oiuduaatl; Gen, K. A.Oa/f, u.
B. A.; 8. M. Oullom, Sprlukfteld; 0. T, vl^tylvaul* s 0. IL Drayton, Bhode Ieland; Tbomaa **

lUnuey, lloolon; C. Ilnrlbut. UUc* j the Bev. T. «

Smith, Kaiiaae City; Henry U. SlWey, a,
CUrko, Toledo;C. ii.Dhuond, PbiiadelphU tlltowa
M. Kenney, Bolton; Paul IVadawortb, New York **

J. Kuovla. WorortUr; Oen. M. Qcd.
Baiter, Oen. 0. H. Bra/toa. Goodrich.
J.0. Robtusea- Col J. J. Malay, Oek *• V»
U.B.A.
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